ANNIVERSARIES

Bergenfield History—40th Anniversary
Fortieth Anniversary pamphlet 1894-1934 (9 copies)
Interboro Review Supplement, Sept. 21, 1934 (page 6, 8 and 10)
“Whole Town Enjoys Bergenfield’s Fortieth Anniversary Festivities,” newspaper clipping
Sept. 25, 1934
Copy of the Old Home Town Night program given in 1934
“Christie is Selected as Honorary Chairman, Former Bergenfield Mayor will aid in planning program for 40th anniversary celebration,” newspaper clipping, Bergen Evening Record, Aug. 7, 1934

Bergenfield History—50th Anniversary
Bergenfield 50th Anniversary Section/ New Jersey Times, Sept. 21, 1944
Letter from Mrs. W. Christie, Aug. 17, 1944
Fiftieth Anniversary letterhead (2 copies)
“Old Timers Night” program, Sept. 26, 1944
Old Timers Night Committee, typewritten draft of program
50th Anniversary Municipal Night program, Sept. 28, 1944
Handbill for Bergenfield’s Fiftieth Anniversary Slogan Contest
Slogan Contest Committee minutes, July 17, 1944
Composition book containing notes on the 50th Anniversary and Bergenfield “firsts”
The Old Timers Say…, pamphlet of stories, history and recollections of Bergenfield (2 copies)
Manuscript (typewritten) of The Old Timers Say
“Fifty Years Ago Bergenfield Was Farming Country”, newspaper clipping
50th Anniversary pamphlet (8 copies)
50th Anniversary Program (Boy and Girl Scouts), Sept. 24, 1944
50th Anniversary Program, Bowling Tournament, Sept. 29 1944
50th Anniversary Celebration, Committee of Civic and Fraternal Organizations

Bergenfield History—75th Anniversary
75: Today, Yesterday, Tomorrow pamphlet (5 copies)
75th Anniversary Parade – Rules and Regulations re: floats
Anniversary-Gram No. 1—recap of first meeting of the 75th Anniversary Committee meeting, March 26, 1969
Memo—Planning 75th Anniversary Celebration, Dec. 29, 1965 [sic]
Cover letter—1967 Budget for the Celebration of the Borough of Bergenfield’s Diamond Jubilee in 1969
Essay Contest: Official Flower of Bergenfield, Sponsored by the 75th Anniversary Committee
“One of Our Oldest Residents...Henry Hannibal...Tells What It Was Like to Live in Bergenfield in the Early Part of the Century.”

Bergenfield’s 75th Anniversary Parade recorded at Reviewing Stand in front of High School on Prospect Avenue

“Area Pictures Being Sought for Calendar” (newspaper clipping) Aug. 9, 1966
“Outstanding Citizens Award” (newspaper clipping) May 6, 1970
“Bergenfield Bend on Banner....” (newspaper clipping) The Sunday Post, Sept. 21, 1969

75th Anniversary photographs of various exteriors, shopping plazas in Bergenfield, 8 ½ x 11, black and white (6 photos)
Cooper’s Pond lit by luminaries, photograph, 4 x 6, black and white, 1969.
Bergenfield Tercentenary participation in County parade, envelope contains 12 black and white photographs including photographs from 75th anniversary parade.
“Bergenfield Bent on Banner Birthday” (newspaper clipping) The Sunday Post, Sept. 21, 1969

**Bergenfield History—Centennial 1994**
100 Years of Friendship, Official program for Bergenfield Centennial Committee Dinner Dance, held on Oct. 14, 1994 (5 copies)
“Six communities celebrate their 100th,” The Record, May 1, 1994 (2 copies)
“Happy Birthday...Bergenfield,” Borough of Bergenfield Newsletter, June 1994
“Bergenfield History” including the naming of the borough, facts about governance, schools and phone numbers, Sept. 18, 1980

**Bicentennial Celebrations 1976, U.S.A.**
Bicentennial Parade/Parade Committee, documents detailing parade participants
Minutes, Mayor’s Bicentennial Committee Meeting, Sept. 30, 1976
Resident Interview – Mrs. Lillian Bogert Balz
Resident Interview – Mrs. and Mrs. John Kulp, by Mrs. James and Mr. Kraus
Resident Interview—William A. Kraus
Resident Interview—Eddie James by Mrs. James
Resident Interview—Mr. Tuers
“Train Hear That Whistle Blow” manuscript
“A Tale of a Tombstone” and other stories/tales about Bergenfield
“The Old Mill Stream”
Typewritten account of Bergenfield couple who discovered 19th century items in attic, by Betty Schmelz
“A Memento of the Revolution” manuscript and “The ‘Schraalenburgh General’s Gun,’” typewritten article about The Revolutionary War in the Hackensack Valley by Adrian C. Leiby
Assembly for the Future, program for Bicentennial event at the Bergenfield Public Library June 26, 1976
“Twin boros begin 3-day Bicentennial Bash,” Twin Boro News, Sept. 15, 1976 (2 copies)
Bicentennial photographs including quilt exhibitions, tree planting, Bicentennial
Committee (8 photographs)

Tercentenary 1964 (Folder 1 of 2)
- 18 color photos (3 ½ x 3 ½) of Tercentenary Parade, Sept. 24, 1964
- “Town Tercentenary Signs” black and white photograph (8 ½ x 11) of Bergenfield and Dumont Tercentenary signs, April 64, 1964
- Labels for Promoting the 1964 New Jersey Tercentenary (4 labels)

Tercentenary 1964 (Folder 2 of 2)

Tercentenary Committee Planning and Correspondence
- Correspondence between Mayor Hugh Gillson and New Jersey Tercentenary Commission, Bergenfield Historical Association to serve on Tercentenary Committee, Aug. 16, 1961 (newspaper clipping attached)
- Correspondence from Robert C. Crane, commissioner State of New Jersey Tercentenary Commission to Bea James, Bergenfield library director on appointment to Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, Aug. 21, 1961
- Correspondence from H. Jeanne Altshuler, chairman Dumont Committee New Jersey Tercentenary to Norman Bleshman on collaboration between the two committees, June 14, 1962
- Correspondence from A.J. Finocchio, UNICO to Frank G. Maier, UNICO organization organization of Borough Birthday Party, March 21, 1964
- Correspondence Frank G. Maier to Bergenfield Mayor and Council on exhibit of antique furniture (includes correspondence from Bernard T. Aschenbr, acting borough clerk and C. Donald Jess, superintendent of schools
- Correspondence from Gov. Robert Meyner to Norman Bleshman on appointment to chairmanship of Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, Undated
- State of New Jersey Tercentenary Commission, reprint of Tercentenary newspaper articles on plans and programs for Tercentenary, July 1962.
- Roster of New Jersey County, Municipal Tercentenary Committees
- Bergenfield Tercentenary organization chart (2 copies)
- Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee list, (with handwritten notes) 1962
- Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee list, Undated
- Tercentenary List (given to Frank Maier) Undated
- List of Bergenfield organizations and membership list of Bergenfield Historical Association, Undated
- Active Tercentenary Members of the Committee (with handwritten notes) Undated
- Handwritten committee notes, Undated
- “Goals of Committee” handwritten notes, Undated
- Bergenfield Historical Association, Steering Committee minutes, March 28, 1960
- Correspondence between Ford Baker, chairman Bergen County Tercentenary Committee and Bea James, Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, Feb. 10, 1962 (includes correspondence from Ford Baker to Mayor Hugh Gillson, Feb. 3, 1962)
- Correspondence between N.A. Bleshman, Jean Altschuler (chairman of Dumont Tercentenary Committee) Mayor Hugh Gillson and Council regarding Tercentenary signs for Bergenfield and Dumont, July 1963. (Packet includes 2 original sketches and 4 copies)
- Correspondence between Bea James, Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee to Mayor Hugh Gillson, Nov. 18, 1963 (attachments include: Events Underway to be
Scheduled, Scheduled Events and Continuing Activities).

Memorandum from Frank Maier, chairman of Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee on replacing Norman Bleshman, Dec. 2, 1963 (2 copies)

Memorandum from David S. Davies, State of New Jersey Tercentenary Commission Search for a New Jersey metal for the Tercentenary Medallion, Jan. 31, 1963


Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, 1964 Budget

Bergenfield Tercentenary, Chairman’s Notes, Dec. 10, 1963 (2 copies)

Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, Invitation to opening of Tercentenary Celebration, on Jan. 4, 1964 (2 copies)

Letter to Organization Leaders of Bergenfield, from Norman A. Bleshman, chairman speakers’ bureau, Bergenfield Historical Association, Jan. 10, 1964

Letter from Herman Bergman to Robert Kramer regarding exhibition of historical display, Feb. 18, 1964

“Mrs. James’ Talk” summary of Bea James, library director and secretary of Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee talk at the Washington School

Speech on Tercentenary by Bea James to the Rotarians, March 4, 1963

Speech on Tercentenary by Bea James to Bergenfield students O Bergenfield Tercentenary—Workagram IV written by Frank G. Maier, chairman Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee, April 10, 1964 (2 copies)

Tercentenary Week Calendar, May 24-30, 1964

List of people sent invitations to sit on Reviewing Stand of Tercentenary Parade

Invitation to Reviewing Stand of Tercentenary Parade (2 copies) check memorabilia

Publications, Programs and Memorabilia

“Bergenfield Celebrates New Jersey Tercentenary, 1664-1964, People, Purpose, Progress,” program and Calendar of Events. (11 copies)

“Bergenfield Tercentenary Choral Program, Nov. 14, 1964 (3 copies)

“Tercentenary Interfaith Service” May 24, 1964 program (2 copies)

“The Bergenfield Tercentenary Pageant” program, May 27, 1964

“The Bergenfield Tercentenary Pageant” ticket, May 27, 1964

“Bergenfield’s Birthday Party” invitation, June 13, 1964

“Bergenfield Tercentenary Parade” invitation, Sept. 27, 1964 (2 copies)

New Jersey Tercentenary Historymobile Guide badge

“Bergenfield’s Tercentenary Committee Welcomes You to New Jersey’s Tercentenary Historymobile” letter (2 copies—1 copy contains Historymobile Guide badge) OK Proclamation by Bergenfield Mayor Hugh Gillson—Tercentenary Historymobile Day, May 18, 1962

“New Jersey Celebrates its Tercentenary in 1964—Tercentenary Historymobile Facts For Jerseymen,” brochure

“Jerseyana in Bergen County, 1664-1994” Union List of Holdings in School and Public Libraries compiled by Bergen County School Librarians Association, July 1964

New Jersey official Tercentenary placemat

Honoring Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee certificate

Proclamation by Mayor of Bergenfield William J. Patterson—Miss Carol Turck, Tercentenary Queen of Bergenfield, Feb. 18, 1964

“Bergen County Historical Society Tercentenary Dinner to Honor Our Past Presidents,”
April 17, 1964

“Bergen County’s Tercentenary ‘Thank You’” program, Jan. 23, 1965 (2 copies—1 copy signed by Bergenfield Tercentenary Committee members).

Newspaper Clippings

“Historical Data to be Compiled” (newspaper clipping) Evening Record, Nov. 28, 1959

“Borough Chronicle Planned by Group” (newspaper clipping) Bergen Record, Dec. 4, 1959

“Bergenfield’s History to be Compiled Soon” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, Dec. 10, 1959

“History Group Gives Top Job to Bleshman” (newspaper clipping) Evening Record April 8, 1960.

“Group to Buy Tape Recorder: Propose to Interview Old-Time Citizens” (newspaper clipping) Bergen Record, May 19, 1960

“Association Plans Borough’s History” (newspaper clipping) June 28, 1960

“Borough History Fan Notes Changing Scene” (newspaper clipping) undated

“Historical Group Plans Interviews” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Oct. 21, 1960

“Historical Group Will Head 300th Observance Here” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, Aug. 18, 1961

“Group Seeking Pro to Write Town History” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Sept. 8, 1961

“Tercentenary Planning” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, Jan. 1, 1963

“Tercentenary Signs” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Aug. 1, 1963 (2 copies)


“New Milford Claim Stirs Towns” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Nov. 12, 1963

“Council Sets Special Meeting to Launch Tercentenary Events” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, Dec. 19, 1963

“Indian Relics” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Jan. 24, 1964

“Stamp Design is Considered: Post Office to Select 1964 Issue” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Jan. 29, 1964

“Mrs. James Gives Talk on History of Bergenfield” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 20, 1964

“Tercentenary Interests All Ages” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 20, 1964

“Book Tells of Bergen County’s Rich History and Past Glories” (newspaper clipping) The Record, April 20, 1964

“Passing By: Tercentenary Parade in Hackensack” (newspaper clipping) April 20, 1964

“Bergenfield Band in Spotlight as Fair’s Jersey Pavilion Opens” (newspaper clipping), The Record, April 23, 1964

“Ter-CENT-en-a-ry: (Think of Money)” (newspaper clipping) Undated

“Tercentenary Week Opens in Bergenfield Saturday” (newspaper clipping) Twin-Boro News, May 20, 1964

“New Look Due For Observance of Memorial Day” (newspaper clipping)

“Picture Parade at Library Sunday” (newspaper clipping) May 20, 1964

“Costume Ball, Art Show Kick Off Bergenfield Tercentenary Week” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, May 21, 1964

“Tercentenary Keeps Students Busy” (newspaper clipping) Times Review, May 21, 1964
Johnson to Receive Tercentenary Stamp” (newspaper clipping) The Record, June, 15, 1964

“40 Units Parade in Bergenfield” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Sept. 28, 1964

“Old Residents Being Sought—Historical Society Compiling Names” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Sept. 14, 1965

“Tercentenary Plans Continue to Expand” (newspaper clipping) Undated

“Bound for Ankara” (newspaper clipping) Undated

“Start of Parade Will Be Reversal of 1963 Event” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Photographs
4 black and white photos (5” x 7”) Miss Tercentenary of Bergenfield
9 black and white photos (5” x 7”) Tercentenary events
3 black and white photos (3 ½” x 5”) Tercentenary events
1 black and white photo (4” x 5 ½”) Tercentenary event
2 black and white photos (3 ½” x 3 ½”) Cooper’s Pond at night

ARTS

Bergenfield Arts Chamber Players
Roster of chamber players

Thank you letter from Marily Condini, adult services coordinator Bergenfield Public Library to Bergenfield Chamber Players, Feb. 25, 1980

Letter from music director Norman H. Gordon to Friends and Members of the Bergenfield Chamber Players, May 1, 1980

Note from Marion Frany, executive secretary Bergenfield Council for the Arts to music director Norman H. Gordon, Undated

'Italian Festival' flier, Sept. 14, 1980

Concert announcement, Sept. 17, 1983
Concert Flier, Dec. 4, 1983

Performance program, Nov. 16 1980
Performance program, Dec. 7, 1980
Performance program, Dec. 24, 1980
Performance program, June 15, 1980
Performance program, March 29, 1981
Performance program, May 17, 1981 (2 copies)
Performance program, June 27, 1981 (2 copies)
Performance program, June 28, 1981
Performance program, Feb. 20, 1983
Performance program, Dec. 4, 1983
Performance program, June 9, 1985

“Children’s Art on Exhibit” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Nov. 21, 1979


“Chamber Players Perform Two Concerts This Month (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, June 24, 1981 (2 copies)

“New Jersey/This Week” (newspaper listing) June 21, 1981

“A Weekend of Music” (newspaper clipping) June 27, 1981
“Arts Council to Present Concert” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Dec. 8, 1982
“Chamber Players at Art Festival” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Sept. 28, 1983 (2 copies)
“Chamber Players at the Library” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Nov. 30, 1983
“Chamber Players to Perform in B’field” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, April 24, 1985
“Arts Festival is Set for June 9” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, May 22, 1985
“Bfld Students Win Art Awards” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, May 29, 1985
“Chamber Musicians Sought” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Jam With Chamber Players at Bergenfield Library” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“B’field Outdoor Art Festival” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Chamber Music Plans Programs” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Chamber Players Join to Jam” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“It’s Time to Think Art! B’field Festival is Coming” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Sunday Afternoon Concerts Performed in Bergenfield” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Bergenfield Council for the Arts
“Artists in Residence” booklet listing of performing, visual, crafts and literary artists in Bergenfield, 1977 (4 copies)

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1975
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Reception program, Oct. 19, 1975
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Oct. 19, 1975
28 Resolution offered by Councilwoman Kopp, seconded by Councilman Gallagher, April 15, 1975

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1976
Second Annual Reception Honoring Bergenfield Artists, Oct. 24, 1976 (2 copies)
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Oct. 24, 1976
14th Annual Bergenfield Art Festival entry form
Letter from M. Denise Kopp, president, Bergenfield Council for the Arts recapping one year anniversary and questionnaire
Reception Honoring First Place Winners 14th Annual Art Festival program, June 11, 1976
“America Grows Art Contest” flier
“Ms Kopp Named President of Arts Council,” (newspaper clipping) undated
Cultural Calendar, October 1976 (newspaper clipping) undated
Thank you note from Marion Franz, executive secretary Bergenfield Council for the Arts, to Eileen Jamieson, Oct. 28, 1976
Color photo of Eileen Jamieson with painting at artist’s reception
**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1977**

Third Annual Reception Honoring Bergenfield Artists, Nov. 20, 1977 (2 copies)
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 20, 1977 (2 copies)
“Artists in Residence” booklet listing of performing, visual, crafts and literary artists in Bergenfield, 1977
15th Annual Bergenfield Art Festival entry form
Bergenfield Chamber of Commerce honors Bergenfield Council for the Arts flier, May 15, 1977
Reception Honoring First Place Winners 15th Annual Art Festival program, June 17, 1977
“Arts Council Compiles B’field ‘Who’s Who,’” (newspaper clipping) undated
Cultural Calendar, January 1977 (newspaper clipping) undated
Cultural Calendar, February 1977 (newspaper clipping) undated
Cultural Calendar, June 1977 (newspaper clipping) undated
“Chamber Festival Draws 262 Entries,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, June 15, 1977
“At the Helm” (photo and caption of recently elected officers of Bergenfield Council for the Arts) Twin Boro News, Nov. 30, 1977

**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1978**

Fourth Annual Reception Honoring Bergenfield Artists, Nov. 19, 1978
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 19, 1978
Watercolors by Eileen Jamieson, Bergen State Bank, Aug. 28-Sept. 30, 1978
Invitation to reception for Eileen Jamieson, Bergen State Bank, Sept. 12, 1978
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Poster Contest
Invitation to reception for “Artists in Residence” directory, Feb. 24, 1978
“Artists Gets Special Day” (newspaper clipping) The Sunday Post, undated
“Putting it All on Paper” (photos and caption of Paperworks exhibition) Twin Boro News, Nov. 29, 1978
“Suburbia’s Sprouting a Soul—Bergen Becoming Model Home for Artists,” (newspaper clipping), May 30, 1978
Receipt for refreshments for Paperworks exhibit, Nov. 19, 1978

**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1979**

Fifth Annual Reception Honoring Bergenfield Artists, Nov. 18, 1979
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 18, 1979 (2 copies)
Bergenfield Art Festival entry form (portion removed)
Bergenfield Council for the Arts presents “H.M.S. Pinafore” program, May, 11, 1979
“Sharp Shooters” (photos and caption of photography contest winners) undated
“Photographs Capture Borough’s Likeness” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, May 2, 1979
“Arts Program is Sunday,” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Oct. 21, 1979

**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1980**

Sixth Annual Reception “Carnival of the Animals” program, Nov. 23, 1980
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 23, 1980
Dalmas Szeglin—Bergenfield High School Art Staff, A Selection of Work, program
Invitation to “Creative Rap Session” BCA Plans for the 80’s
Letter to local artists gauging interest in exhibiting work in Bergenfield, Nov. 6, 1980
“It’s Time to Think Art! B’field Festival is Coming,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
May 21, 1980
“Over 325 Works Shown in Festival,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
June 11, 1980
“Animal Theme of Art Exhibit,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
Oct. 15, 1980
“Art Exhibit Will Feature Animals,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
Oct. 20, 1980
“Reception Planned for Local Artists,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
Nov. 19, 1980

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1981
Annual Reception Honoring Bergenfield Artists program, Nov. 22, 1981
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 22, 1981
Jersey City State College Jazz Ensemble poster, sponsored by Bergenfield Council
for the Arts, March 22, 1981
19th Annual Bergenfield Art Exhibition application, June 14, 1981
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Photo Contest, November 1981
“Arts Council to Sponsor Art Festival on June 14,” (newspaper clipping) May 20, 1981
“Planning Ahead” (photo and caption of newly elected officers of Bergenfield Council for
the Arts) Aug. 12, 1981
“Student Wins Best in Show at Bergenfield Art Festival,” (newspaper clipping)
“Art Festival Held Despite Rain,” (newspaper clipping)

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1982
Eighth Annual Reception for Bergenfield Artists program, Nov. 14, 1982
Bergenfield Council for the Arts Invitation, Nov. 14, 1982
8th Annual Reception & Exhibition Honoring Bergenfield Artists advertisement
LIGHT: Creator of Photographic Moods/Al Thomas, Photographer poster, Nov. 18, 1982
Guided Art Tour of SoHo flier, May 15, 1982
19th Annual Bergenfield Art Exhibition application, June 13, 1982
Certificate of Participation/Bergenfield Art Festival, June 13, 1982
20th Annual Outdoor Amateur Art Show advertisement, June 13, 1982
“3 Experts Share Photographic Tips,” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Jan. 27, 1982
“Annual Art Festival at Cooper Pond Park,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
June 9, 1982
“300 Exhibit Art Work at Annual Art Festival,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News,
June 23, 1982
“Lakeside Choraliers Perform in Bergenfield,” (newspaper clipping) undated
“Things to Do,” (newspaper clipping) The Record, Nov. 4, 1982
“Arts Council Hosts 8th Annual Reception,” (newspaper clipping) Nov. 14, 1982
“Honored” (photo and caption of Bergenfield artists who exhibited paintings and crafts at
the Library during the month of November) Dec. 1, 1982
“They Performed” (photo and caption of tenor Norman Benac and pianist Linda Gordon Bang) Dec. 8, 1982
“New Group Formed for Local Artists,” (newspaper clipping) undated

**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1983**

The World Through Art, Ninth Annual Reception Exhibition Honoring Bergenfield Artists program, Nov. 13, 1983
Bergenfield Chamber Players flier, Dec. 4, 1983 (2 copies)
The Carriero—Follario Trio in Afternoon Concert program, Feb. 20, 1983
The Bergenfield Chamber Players in a Afternoon Concert program, Dec. 4, 1983
Certificate of Appreciation/Bergenfield Strawberry Festival, June 19, 1983
Bergen County Office of Cultural and Historic Affairs/2nd Annual Arts Festival, Oct. 2, 1983

“Annual Art Festival at Memorial Park,” (newspaper clipping) May 1983
“Lakeside Choraliers in Spring Concert,” (newspaper clipping) May 11, 1983
“Jazz Quintet at B’field Library,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Nov. 2, 1983
“Arts Council Holds Reception,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Nov. 9, 1983
“Belle of Amherst’ review, starring Laurie Cohen (newspaper clipping) Star-Ledger, Nov. 11, 1983
“Teacher Keeps Foot in the Stage Door,” (newspaper clipping) undated
“Chamber Players at the Library,” (newspaper clipping) Nov. 30, 1983

**Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1984**

10th Annual Reception/BHS Alumni program, Nov. 25, 1984
10th Annual Reception/BHS Alumni invitation, Nov. 25, 1984 (2 copies)
“The Belle of Amherst” program, May 20, 1984
“The Belle of Amherst” flier, May 20, 1984
Lakeside Choraliers Parade program, June 9, 1984
22nd Annual Amateur Art Festival application, June 10, 1984
22nd Amateur Art Show advertisement, May 23, 1984
“Artists Reception at B’field Library,” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Nov. 21,
1984
“Two Groups Plan Exhibit for Alumni,” (newspaper clipping) undated
1 black and white photograph, R. Zimmerman, BHS

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1985
11th Annual Artists Reception Honoring Charles B. Szeglin, Director of Art, Bergenfield Public Schools program, Nov. 17, 1985
1 black and white photograph, Eastern Shore, watermedia on Arches
11th Annual Artists Reception invitation, Nov. 17, 1985
Background information, C.V., Charles B. Szeglin
Correspondence, thank you letter from Charles B. Szeglin to Mrs. Mildred Gordon, president, Bergenfield Council for the Arts
23rd Annual Amateur Art Festival application, June 9, 1985
“Arts Exhibit Set at Local Bank” (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, March 24, 1984
“Summer Art Festival at B’field Library,” (newspaper clipping) May 22, 1985 (2 copies)
“Art Festival is Set For June 9,” (newspaper clipping) May 29, 1985
“Winners Named in Contest,” (newspaper clipping) undated
“Szeglin Art Exhibit at B’field Library,” (newspaper clipping) 1985
“Alumni Exhibit at the Library,” (newspaper clipping) 1985
“Association Starts Membership Drive,” (newspaper clipping) 1985
“Arts Council Holds Photography Contest,” (newspaper clipping) 1985

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1986
Outdoor Arts and Crafts Show and Sale application form, May 18, 1986

Bergenfield Council for the Arts—1977-1986
Bergenfield Council for the Arts minutes, 1977-1986
Bergenfield Council for the Arts constitution and by-laws
Bergenfield Council for the Arts certification of incorporation
1 black and white phoo (3”x5”) Brunelle Dance School, 1978
7 black and white photos (5” x 7”) 1983 Art Show
1 black and white photo (5” x 7”) 1983 Strawberry Festival
1 black and white photo, 1985 Art Show

BERGEN COUNTY

Bergen County Historical Society Proceedings, 1914-1915
“Bergen’s Heritage,” published by the Bergen County Board of Freeholders, 1968
“In Bergen’s Attic” Vol. IV, No. I, Fall 1968
Bergen County Historical Society Newsletter, July 1970
Members of Bergenfield Historical Association
Camp Merritt
Dedication of the Camp Merritt Memorial program, May 30, 1924

BIOGRAPHY

Biography A-Z

Agamy, Susan
“Agamy Named Museum Director,” Feb. 6, 2001

Baroch, Richard

Bastidas, Joseph A.

Bilyk, M. Brian

Caccavone, Frank, J

Chittum, Rick
“B’field Lion Rich Chittum is Named Candidate for District Governor,” Feb. 16, 2000

Dello Russo, Joseph

DiScascio, August
“Nonagenarian on the Internet: ‘It’s Wonderful’” Undated

Donovan, Kathleen
“Bergenfield Students Gets 4-H Scholarship, Feb. 21, 1002

Doyle, Mary Joyce
“Bergenfield Library to Host Drama Series,” Undated

Doyle, June A.
Dworkin, Susan
“Noted Bergenfield Author to Discuss Her New Book,” Twin Boro News, March 15, 2000

Elasser, Roy H

Elliott, Olivia
“Award Given to Elliott for Saving Mother,” Twin Boro News, May 6, 2002

Fisherman, Sadie and Max

Ghany, Natalie
“Coming on Board,” May 22, 2001

Giordano, Stephen, T.

Gulnick, Adrion, N

Greenwood, Jeanette
“Farewell to ‘Fishies’: Students Honor Store Owner,” Twin Boro News, May 6, 2002
“Food From Closed ‘Fishies’ Helps Feed the Needy,” Twin Boro News, May 22, 2002

Halligan, John

Hayletts, Kareem

Herbert, Helene, C.

Hohloch, Eric

Jimenez, Bert
John, Sheba Rachel
“Sheba Rachel John is Crowned Lee’s Miss Parade of Favorites,” Oct. 30, 2000

Kadiwar, Sona

Kulchar, Mark
“Bergenfield Principal Makes His Mark,” The Record, Jan. 31, 2002

Levine, Suzanne Braun

Libonati, Anthony

Lodato, James
“B’field Library Club Selects Lodato as ‘Friend of 2000,’” Undated

Majcherczyk, Jerzy
“Bergenfield Parent Relives His Expedition in the World’s Deepest Canyon,” April 9, 2002

Major, David
“Native Authors Return to Bergenfield for a Discussion About Books, Reading,” May 8, 2002 (SEE ALSO: Major, John)

Major, John
“Native Authors Return to Bergenfield for a Discussion About Books, Reading,” May 8, 2002 (SEE ALSO: Major, David)

Major, William P.
“B’field Museum Announces Distinguished Publication,” Sept. 18, 2000
“Biography of William Major is Library Topic,” Undated

McConnell, Carol

McKenna, Stella Schnell
“Bergenfield’s Stella McKenna is Dead at 107,” Nov. 27, 2002

Muller, Jennifer
“Muller is Making a Name for Herself in Trenton,” Twin Boro News, April 24, 2002
Orsini, Joseph

Pipines, Peter
Obituary, Twin Boro News, May 8, 2014

Serrano, Michelle
“1359 Points Well Taken; Michelle Serrano Sets BHS Record,” Twin Boro News, Feb. 20, 2002

Schaefer, Joan
“Joan Schaefer—In a League of Her Own,” Twin Boro News, Aug. 6, 2003

Singer, Sig
“Singer Paves the Way From Bergenfield to Broadway,” Twin Boro News, Undated

Slossar, Daniel M.

Swenson, Eric
“Bergenfield Educator/Novelist Enjoys the Best of Both Worlds,” Undated

Tobiasson, Torre
“D-Day Veterans Receive Long-Delayed Honor, Bergenfield Man Recalls Omaha Beach Horror,” Feb. 6, 2001

Troster, Lawrence
“Rabbi Finds Spirituality Amid Peaks and Glaciers,” Sept. 28, 2001

Van Valen, Kenneth

Villone, Ron
“Bergenfield Lefty’s Long Journey to Shea Stage,” April 9, 2002

Vogt, Craig

Waldherr, Kris
“Former Bergenfield Woman Illustrates ‘Bless the Beasts’,” Undated.

People: 50 Year Residents—1964
Handwritten and typed list of 50 year Bergenfield residents--draft (7 pages)
Typewritten/handwritten list of 50 year Bergenfield residents—final (3 pages)(2 copies)
Typewritten list of hosts
Bergenfield Historical Association Tea to Honor 50 Year Residents invitation, Oct. 24 1964
Bergenfield Historical Association Tea to Honor 50 Year Residents press release, Oct. 24 1964
1 black and white photograph (5 x7) “Group of Old Timers Afternoon Tea”
1 black and white photograph (3 ½ x 2 ½) Gertrude Sugden
1 black and white photograph (3x5) Blanche Strauss and father
1 black and white photograph (3 ½ x 2 ½) Bert Van Sams

People: Christie Family
Alfred Christie Memorial Dedication flier, Cooper’s Park, May 30, 1965
Alfred Christie Memorial Dedication letter from the Bergenfield Rotary Club, Cooper’s Park, May 30, 1965
“Only 75—That’s ‘Just Mellow, Christie Agency Observes Anniversary,” Undated
“Jack Christie: An Incomplete Tribute,” July 30, 1964
“Bergenfield Loses Distinguished Citizen,” Undated
“Ex-Mayor Gillson Expresses Tribute to Alfred Christie,” Undated

People: James, Beatrice
1 black and white photograph (7 x 9) “Bea James in her twenties”
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) “Bea James Assistant Librarian, 1940”
15 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Bea James, 1950s-1960s.
5 black and white photographs (5 x 7) Bea James, 1950s-1960s
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Bea James, portrait, undated
2 black and white photographs (6 ½ x 8 ½ ) Bea James, Lions Club Bergenfield Night at Yankee Stadium, Aug. 2, 1967
1 (4 x 5) photo album
12 color photographs (3 x 3) various library events
2 color photographs (5 x 7) Unveiling Bea James portrait

People: Lieby, Adrian
“Terror-Filled Years Related,” Times Review, Nov. 1962 (3 copies)
“A Giant Replica of Adrian C. Leiby’s book” photo and caption, Times Review, April 23, 1964 (2 copies)
“A Well Done: Mrs. Beatrice James, president of the Bergenfield Historical Society Presents a silver tray to Adrian Leiby” photo and caption, Times Review, April 23, 1964
“Leiby’s Home Boasts its Own History,” Undated
“Voice of the People: Eulogy for Adrian Leiby,” The Record, Feb. 27, 1976

People: O’Dowd, Charles “Jim”
1 black and white photograph (5x7) portrait Undated, plus one printed copy
1 black and white photograph (5x7) interior, Bergenfield Public Library, 1968, plus one printed copy
1 black and white photograph (5 x7) with five individuals including Library Director
Bea James, Undated, plus one printed copy in 8 ½ x 11
2 printed copies of Charles O'Dowd during World War II, featured in “Dear Bergenfield Greetings From World War II” Library exhibition.
1 CD-R contains digital copy of five images detailed in this folder.

BUILDINGS

**Bergenfield Building Code**
Building Code Ordinance No. 342 and Amendments of the Borough of Bergenfield, adopted May 17, 1927

**Municipal Building**
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Borough Hall, exterior
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Renovation Council Chamber, 1956
Borough Hall floor plan, undated
“Bergenfield Boro Hall Open Today to Public,” (*newspaper clipping*) *The Sunday Sun*, Nov. 28, 1956

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY

**Bergenfield Banks—Bergen State**
“State Bank to Open Again This Saturday,” (*newspaper clipping*) *Twin Boro News*, March 30, 1966
“Colman is Appointed Vice President,” (*newspaper clipping*) *Twin Boro News*, May 31, 1967

**Bergenfield Business Banks**
75th Special Edition, Valley Savings and Loans (two typewritten pages, plus three pages of handwritten notes)

**Bergenfield Banks—Citizens Bank**
1 black and white postcard, Bergenfield National Bank
1 package of color postcards, Citizens National Bank
Bergenfield Public Library bank book for the Bergenfield National Bank and Trust Company

**Bergenfield—Chamber of Commerce**
Souvenir Copy of the Bergenfield Song, issued by the Bergenfield Chamber of Commerce, 1927
History of the Bergenfield Chamber of Commerce, by Ronald Rosen
“Things I Never Noodle Now,” by Thomas J. Prime, executive secretary, Bergenfield Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, May 1960
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, 1965
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, October 1967
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, Undated
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, 1968
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, February, 1969
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, March 11, 1969
Chamber of Commerce Newsletter, Spring 1970 (2 copies)
Report to the Members Chamber of Commerce Undated
Chamber of Commerce Membership Listing, July 1, 1970
Chamber of Commerce Additional Members, Undated
Chamber of Commerce Membership Listing, 1980
Chamber of Commerce Memo, April 20, 1959
Memorable Lines from James D. Turner of the Chamber of Commerce, May 18, 1959
Chamber of Commerce promotional flier
Vote YES for Sunday Closing flier, Undated
“We Care Businesses” flier, Undated
President’s Cocktail Hour & Buffet flier, Nov. 11, 1969
Annual Meeting program, March 6, 1968
Annual Meeting program, March 11, 1969
First Annual Dinner-Dance, May 3, 1970 (2 copies)
4th Annual Bergenfield Outdoor Amateur Art Festival flier
5th Annual Bergenfield Outdoor Amateur Art Festival flier
7th Annual Bergenfield Outdoor Amateur Art Festival flier
“We Care” ceremony schedule of events
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Gay Nineties program of “old fashioned Bargains,” October 1958
15 black and white photographs (5 x 7) business openings, outdoor art festival and other
Chamber of Commerce events
1 black and white photograph (4 x 5) First Outdoor Art Show, 1964
1 color photograph (3 ½ x 2 ½ ) Second Art Show, 1965
“Santa Claus Comes to the Friendly Town (newspaper clipping) Dec. 8, 1955
“Chamber Sets 2 Sales Events in Bergenfield,” Times Review (newspaper clipping) Sept. 12, 1963
“Artist, 95, Awarded Medallion For Best Oil in Art Festival,” Times Review (newspaper clipping) May 28, 1964

“Mayor Via Switch Brings Holiday Lights to Foster Village,” Interboro Review (newspaper clipping) Dec. 9, 1954
“Officials Present at Opening, John Hancock Office Opens in Bergenfield,” Aug. 9, 1956
“The Tables Are Turned,” (newspaper clipping) Nov. 21, 1957
“Chamber Defends Civic Record; Major Explains Plan Interest,” The Record (newspaper clipping)
Bergenfield—Industries

List of Bergenfield Industries, March 6, 1967
Notebook containing list and condition of area banks, 1921-1922
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) of Bergenfield storefronts including: Rose Ann Dresses Coats, Turner’s Stationery and Irving’s Shoes, Aug. 16, 1962
Bergenfield—Real Estate
Four page handwritten article on the future of real estate in Bergen County for the *Bergen County Democrat*; first page is dated March 1, 1867
Bergen County Record and Guide, Wed. Oct. 20, 1926
Black and white photocopy of advertisement "Where is Bergen Fields?" Undated
Original Collector’s Tax Notice, Borough of Bergenfield, 1924
“Glen Oaks Village Ends 5th Year Since Occupancy of First Suites,” *(newspaper clipping)* Undated
“Foster Village to Install Own $25,000 Sewer Pump Station,” *(newspaper clipping)* Undated
“Summer Leases Foster Village’s 22nd Business,” *(newspaper clipping)* Oct. 23, 1951
“Hoover OK’s Use of Name for School,” *(newspaper clipping)* July 7, 1952

Bergenfield—Retail
Florence Shop Family Recipe Collection, soft cover recipe collection published by the Florence Shop (Undated)
Florence Shop Family Recipe Collection, Volume Two, soft cover recipe collection published by Florence Shop to mark 50th anniversary, 1987
“Rich Street, Poor Street—Difference is Shoppers,” *The Record* *(printed copy)* Feb. 20, 1985
“Bergenfield OKs Superstore, Drug Emporium Coming to Florence Shop Site,” *The Record* *(printed copy)* March 7, 1996
“Downtown With a Difference—Merchants Go All Out to Turn Tide,” *The Record* *(printed copy)* Nov. 2, 3 1997

Coopers Chair Factory
Cooper Chair Factor ledger (16 pages photocopied) March-June 1864
“Cooper’s Pond Improvement Project Submitted to WPA at Washington,” *(newspaper clipping)* March 1938
“Engineer’s Sketch of Park for Cooper’s Pond,” *Interboro Review* *(newspaper clipping)* Aug. 21, 1938
Cooper Chair Factory (now Bogert Built Furniture) list of proprietors 1820-1958 *(photocopy)*
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Cooper’s Pond
1 19th century photograph (8 ½ x5) on tintype, three women seated on chairs
Assortment of 19th century periodical clippings of recipes and home remedies
“Blaze Destroys Old Landmark,” *The Record* *(newspaper clipping)* March 9, 1965
  2 copies
“Historic Mill House is Restored,” *The Record* *(newspaper clipping)* May 5, 1965
“Reconstructing a Chair Factory is Tedious Task for Owners,” *(newspaper clipping)* Undated
“Rediscover America (Bergenfield, New Jersey),” *Twin Boro News* *(newspaper clipping)*
SIDS (Special Improvement District)

“Bergenfield SID Teams Up With Community Band’s Summer Series,” (newspaper clipping) August, 2000
“Bergenfield S.I.D. is Paving the Way,” (newspaper clipping) October, 2000
“S.I.D. Reports Good Year; Bergenfield Mayor Sees ‘Renaissance’ on its Way,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Nov. 1, 2000
“Bergenfield SID Budget is Approved,” (newspaper clipping) May 2001
“Merchants Act Against Plan to Reduce Parking,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) October 2001
“Tompkins Now on B’field SID Board,” (newspaper clipping) February 2002
“Bergenfield OKs Streetscape, New SID Budget,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) March 13, 2002

The Bergenfield Special Improvement District--Market Facts, retrieved from http://bergenfield.org/market.html, April 19, 2000

“Think of the Holidays Think Bergenfield!” business directory

“Bergenfield SID Installs Planters to Green the District,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) June 16, 1999
“Mayor, Council Approve SID Year 2000 Budget,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Jan. 5, 2000
“S.I.D. Food Drive Was a Success,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Feb. 9, 2000
“Bergenfield Special Improvement District Installs Allyway Signage,” (newspaper clipping) October 2000
“SID Awarded $100G State Loan,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) June 13, 2001
“SID Board’s Vice Chairman Resigns,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Aug. 15, 2001
“SID Streetscape Plan Draws Renewed Controversy,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Aug. 29, 2001 (2 copies)
“SID Grant Program ‘Snowballing’,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) Nov. 28, 2001
“Marketing Stressed in Bergenfield SID Budget,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping)
CEMETARIES

“Marker Denotes Bergenfield Burials,” (newspaper clipping) March 2002

**Bergenfield Cemetery Restoration Cedar Street**

1 schematic (12 x 17) titled “Negro Church Cedar St. Bergenfield NJ” drawn from memory by Fred Tuers, June 9, 1969. Handwritten notes and hand drawn map on back.

1 black and white photograph (5 x7) two men chopping tree, two men observe, Feb. 8, 1964

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) exterior woods and clearing, March 15, 1964

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) dedication of restoration project slave cemetery, May 17, 1964

Announcement of preparation for restoration of slave cemetery, authored by Raymond Guelllich, Feb. 9, 1964

Thank you note from Mr. & Mrs. Harry J. Johnson to Raymond Guelllich on cemetery restoration, May 2, 1964

Boy Scouts Tercentenary Celebrating Program, meeting agenda, Undated

Hand drawn area map featuring local landmarks and slave cemetery, March 23, 1964


“Scouts Eager to Clean Another Area,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 20, 1964

“Restoration of Slave Cemetery Now in Progress,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 20, 1964

“Sandstone Found,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) March 18, 1964

“Slave Cemetery Rededication is Set for May 17,”(newspaper clipping) March 30, 1964

“Old Slave Cemetery To Be Dedicated This Sunday,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) May 13, 1964

“Restorers Cited,” (newspaper clipping) May 13, 1964

“Landscaped Slave Cemetery Is Rededicated By Scouts,” (newspaper clipping) May 17, 1964

“Rededication,” Times Review (photo and caption) 1964

CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS

**American Field Service**

1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) group of students in front of bus, A.F.S.


“Ethiopian Youth Ready For Year Here,” Sunday Post (newspaper clipping) Sept. 7, 1969

“Martin Lydecker Goes to Sweden (newspaper clipping) Undated

**Bergenfield Little League 1983-1990**

Bergenfield Little League Yearbook 1983

Bergenfield Little League Yearbook 1985

Bergenfield Little League Yearbook 1986
Catholic Daughters of America
Court Notre Dame No. 688, Court History of Catholic Daughters of America, Bergenfield, N.J.
Aug. 27, 1959

Contemporary Women’s Club
“Woman’s Club of Bergenfield, New Jersey” yearbook, 1959-1960
“History of Bergenfield Contemporary Woman’s Club,” typewritten, 2 pages, Undated
List of past presidents and charter members still active, Undated
Questionnaire for Outstanding Clubs
“She Couldn’t Be Happier,” Times Review (newspaper clipping) May 28, 1964
“Club Honors 3 For Citizenship,” (newspaper clipping) June 14, 1964

Democratic Club
“This is the Year” four-page campaign flier, Charles Miller and Bill Fischer, 1966
“For a Better Bergenfield -- Vote Democratic All the Way,” one-page flier, Vincent Filippini, Joseph Brennan, William Fischer, Jennie Baier and Mary Colontrelle, Undated
Campaign letter to voters endorsing Charles Miller by Rev. C. Callaway, Oct. 16, 1966

Elks
Bergenfield Lodge 1477, New Building Dedication and Documentary Program, October 1967
Bergenfield Emblem Club No. 119, four-page history
Black and white photograph (8 x10) holiday portrait of B.P.O.E. members, Elks Building
“Crippled Children Campaign Fund Opens,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 17, 1957
“Elks Aid Crippled Children,” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Garden Club
Hardcover copy of Trees by Joyce Kilmer, inscription commemorating the George Washington Bicentennial Tree Planting Celebration, Feb. 22, 1932
Letter from New Jersey Department of Conservation and Development to Miss Sophie Gessner, Regarding planting trees for the dedication of the George Washington Bridge, June 19, 1931
Letter from the Bergenfield Garden Club regarding planting trees for the dedication of the George Washington Bridge, Aug. 24, 1931
Letterhead of George Washington Bicentennial Tree Planting Committee
“In Charge of Tree Planting Monday” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping) Feb. 20, 1932
“Tree Planting Rites are Held at Bridge,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 22, 1932
“Planting First of 70 Trees at Fort Lee Entrance of George Washington Bridge,” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Girl Scouts
1 black and white photographs (8 x10) Inter Tea, Bergen Girl Scouts, May 1957
1 black and white photographs (8 x10) Group of Girl Scouts
2 black and white photographs (8 x10) Mayor Hugh Gilson and Girl Scout representatives
History of Bergenfield Girl Scouts, typewritten, 3 pages, 1969
“History of Bergenfield Girl Scouting Since 1925 Reviewed,” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Girl Scouts Plant Two Shade Trees at Camp Site,” *Times-Record* (newspaper clipping) May 12, 1955
“Conservation One of Troop’s Projects,” *Bergen Evening Record* (newspaper clipping) May 13, 1955
“Mayor First Donor in Girl Scout Fund Drive,” (newspaper clipping) Nov. 7, 1957

**Jaycees**

Jaycees Community Survey, Undated

**Junior Mechanics Club**

1 black and white photographs (8 x10) Groundbreaking Junior Mechanics Club, July 4, 1933

**Kiwanis**

1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Pancake Festival, 1959
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Pancake Festival, 1960
History of the Kiwanis Club of Bergenfield, typewritten, 1 page, 1969

**Lions**

1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Parade of Champions, Undated
5 black and white photographs (8 x10) Awards Ceremonies, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Presentation of Bus Shelter, 1955
List of Officers and Meeting Information, October 27, 1960
Lions Club “Drum and Bugle Competition,” program page, 1965
“Parade of Champions—Drum and Bugle Corps Competition” program, 1959-1960
“Lions Present Second Bus Shelter,” (newspaper clipping) April 7, 1955

**PAL**

8 black and white photographs (8 x10) Little League Field, Undated
“Bergenfield Information Guide—Sponsored by the Police Athletic League, Undated
“Five Residents Are Appointed to First P.A.L. Hall of Fame,” (newspaper clipping), Dec. 14, 1956
“Fighting Brothers Receive PAL Award,” (newspaper clipping) April 11, 1957
“PAL Pancake Warmup—But Where’s Mrs. Malanczuk?,” (newspaper clipping) Undated

**Republican Club**

3 black and white photographs (4 x 5) Victory Dinner, Undated
Handwritten List of Republican Club Folder Contents
History of Grace Coolidge Republican Club, typewritten, 1 page, Undated

**Rotary Club**

Charter Night Rotary Club program, Palace Theatre, Sept. 30, 1925 (3 copies)
Third Annual Inter-Club Meeting, Knickerbocker Country Club, Sept. 27, 1937
“The Twentieth Anniversary of the Bergenfield Rotary Club,” program, Sept. 27, 1945
50th Anniversary 1925-1975 program
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Rotary Club Little League, 1959
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Rotary Club Little League, 1966
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Clyde Christie, Esq. 1966, Undated
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Rotary Club Raffle, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 8) Rotary Club Members and List Identifying Members, June 1975

*The Rotary Spokesman*, November 1950
Rotary Brochure and Member Listing, Undated
Rotary Brochure and Member Listing, Undated
“History of the Bergenfield Rotary Club” by Newt Sneden, typewritten, 6 pages, Undated
Memo from Rotary Club to Committee of the History of Bergenfield on date of organization, enrollment, meeting time and list of officers. Rotary decal included. Dec. 5, 1960
“Bergenfield Rotary Club Student Loan Fund” and “Bergenfield Rotary Club and the Christie Family,” typewritten, 4 pages, Undated
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #1
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #2
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #5
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #6
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #8
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #9
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) Issue #11
“By-Laws of the Rotary Club of Bergenfield,” June 1960

Bergenfield Rotary Club 20th Anniversary membership listing and program
Rotary 1965/Bergenfield 40th Anniversary flier
Correspondence between “Hugh” and Bea (James) regarding 40th Anniversary Luncheon, October 11, 1965
Correspondence between Clyde Christie and the Board of Education regarding A.F.S. students, March 10, 1969
Correspondence between Clyde Christie and C. Donald Mess regarding 50th Anniversary of Bergenfield Rotary Club, May 6, 1975
Correspondence between Clyde Christie and Raymond Wells regarding 50th Anniversary of Bergenfield Rotary Club, June 13, 1975
Rotary flier—Army vs. Stanford, West Point, Oct. 28, 1967
Rotary flier—Dine and Dance to honor Archie Spiegelglass, 37 years in the Rotary (Undated)
“Carlisle Christie Has Transferred to That Rotary Club Beyond the Eyes’ Horizon,” testimonial by James D. Turner
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) “It’s Fun to Travel,” June 10, 1968
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) “Milton J. Johnson, Governor,” (Undated)
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) “The Passing Years Steal From Us All Things, One By One” (Undated)
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) “Rev.Guy,” (Undated)
Bergenfield Rotary Club newsletter (1 page) “April 15 Fun-Fest,” (Undated)
“Rotary Club Installs Turner as President,” *Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping)* Undated
“Install Turner as Rotary Head,” *(newspaper clipping)* Undated

**Senior Citizens**
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) group of six adults and one child, Undated
“Fred Tuers Heads New ‘Seniors Club’”, (newspaper clipping) Undated

Unico
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) presentation of check by Unico for Blood Bank of Bergenfield, Hugh M. Gillson, chairman Blood Bank, James Potente, president Bergenfield chapter of Unico Intl., Harold E. Boyd, member board of directors Unico, November 1967
“Citizen of the Year Award in Honor of Beatrice Bostwick James” program, May 8, 1965
“4th Annual Scholarship Dinner and Dance” program, May 14, 1966
“5th Annual Scholarship Dinner and Dance” program, April 15, 1967
“9th Annual Scholarship Dinner and Dance” program, April 24, 1971
“Brotherhood Week—Combined Service Clubs of Teaneck-Bergenfield” program, Feb. 22, 1971

Veterans
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) dedication of World War I & II monument, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Jewish War Vets Present Flag to Bergenfield, June 9, 1955 (newspaper clipping attached)
6 black and white photographs (8 x 10) V.F.W events and commemorations, Undated
“Bergenfield Memorial Post #6467 Veterans of Foreign Wars,” history, membership and purpose, by Post Historian Frederick Herles, Undated (3 copies)
“American Legion: George W. Goethals, Post 90,” paper by Barbara Parrells
“George W. Goethals American Legion Post 90” paper, 9 pages includes outline, report, article and bibliography
“St. John’s Memorial Post. No. 1537,” history, typewritten, 4 pages, Undated
“Gold-Moses Post 654, Jewish War Veterans of the U.S.,” history, typewritten, 4 pages plus cover letter, Oct. 23, 1960
“Gold-Moses Post 654 of the Jewish War Veterans of the United States,” paper by Carol Moses
“Ladies Auxiliary to Bergenfield Memorial Post #6467,” history, handwritten, 3 pages, Oct. 31, 1960
“Eighteenth Anniversary Celebration,” V.F.W. Souvenir Journal, May 9, 1964
“First Poppy Purchased,” (newspaper clipping) May 20, 1954
“Mayor Endorses JWV Flag Sale,” (newspaper clipping) May 12, 1955
St. John’s Memorial Post presents album of patriotic records to Bergenfield Mayor,
The Sunday Sun (photo and caption) July 14, 1957
San Francisco Giants contribute baseball to Ladies Auxiliary auction, The Sunday Sun (photo and caption) Oct. 13, 1957

VFW Formation/Photographs
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) group of World War I and World War II veterans outside Borough Hall, Memorial Day 1946
“Four Chaplains Give Up Lifejackets to Troops: Awarded DSC Posthumously,” copy of War Department press release, Dec. 3, 1944
“Veteran’s Day Ceremonies” program, Nov. 11, 1995
“Honor Women Veterans of Bergenfield” program, June 14, 2006

Women’s Club
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) 40th anniversary of Bergenfield members of C.W.C. (Contemporary Women’s Club) 1934
“History of the Women’s Club of Bergenfield,” typewritten, 8 pages, Aug. 12, 1969

Woman’s Club Year Books
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1927-1928 (2 copies) also includes “Bergenfield Women Organize a Club,” (newspaper clipping) June 10, 1926
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1928-1929
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1929-1930
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1930 and 1931.
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1931-1932
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1932-1933
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1933-1934
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1934-1935
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1935-1936
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1936-1937
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1937-1938
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1938-1939
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1939-1940
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1940-1941
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1941-1942
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1942-1943
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1943-1944
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1944-1945
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1945-1946
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1946-1947
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1947-1948
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1948-1949
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1949-1950
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1950-1951
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1951-1952
Woman’s Club of Bergenfield Year Book 1952-1953

Zonta
“Zonta Club of Teaneck-Bergenfield,” 2 typewritten pages, 1 page of handwritten notes and Correspondence between Bergenfield Historical Association and Mrs. Bernice J. Murray, Aug. 2, 1960
“History of the Teaneck Bergenfield Zonta Club,” by Francis C. Reilly, typewritten, 5 pages, Sept. 4, 1969

COMMUNICATION

Bergenfield News Items
“The Bergenfield Morning Commuter—Our Candidate for Mayor,” copy, Oct. 14, 1915
“The Bergenfield Booster,” copy of cover, February 1917
“Old Timers Night Bergenfield 50th Anniversary” program, Sept. 26, 1944
“Your Municipal Government, 8th Annual Report by the Bergenfield Mayor and Council,” 1958 (2 copies)
“The Public Would Be Interested to Know,” (copy of newspaper editorial) Oct. 26, 1915
“Adventures of a Bergenfield Justice,” (copy of newspaper article) June 23, 1917
“Abandonment of Tri-Township Poor House,” Twin Boro News (copy of newspaper article) Oct. 20, 1917
“Bergen Abounds With Memories of History,” The Record (newspaper clipping) Oct. 24, 1931
“Bergenfield Town Workers Willing to Take Salary Cut,” (newspaper clipping) July 1, 1932
“Bergenfield Cuts Salaries of Town Workers 5%,” Interboro Review (newspaper clipping) Aug. 26, 1932 (2 copies)
“Three Killed in Bergen Crashes,” (newspaper clipping) Aug. 27, 1934
“Prime Beef’ Basketball—Mayor Presents Trophy,” (newspaper clipping) April 12, 1956
“New Unit To Be Watchdog Over Borough’s Spending,” The Record (newspaper clipping) Nov. 13, 1963
“Community Enjoys Festival of Art,” Twin Boro News (newspaper clipping) May 6, 1970
“Grand Central Exhibit,” (newspaper photo and caption) Undated
“Bergenfield’s Coverage by W.B. Talman,” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Bergenfield – Newspapers Interboro Review
40th Anniversary Supplement Commemorating the 40th Anniversary of the Incorporation Of the Borough of Bergenfield in 1894, Interboro Review (original newspaper) Sept. 21, 1944

Bergenfield Post Office
“25th Anniversary Celebration of Mail Delivery Service Bergenfield, N.J.” program, Nov. 6, 1948
Handwritten list of Postmasters, Bergenfield Post Office, 1883-1941
“Bergenfield’s 50th Anniversary,” history of the Bergenfield Post Office, 1 page, Undated
“Post Office 50 Years Old,” Interboro Review Supplement, (newspaper clipping), Sept. 21, 1934

BFLD Boro
“Welcome to Bergenfield,” packet of phone numbers, borough services and information, 2005
“My Bergenfield” newsletter, August 2007 (2 copies)
“My Bergenfield” newsletter, September 2007

Twin Boro News 75th Anniversary Edition—1969
Twin Boro News 75th Anniversary Supplement, Oct. 1, 1969 (3 copies)

Bergenfield Literary Tabloid
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1—No. 1, February 1975
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1 – No. 2, April 1975
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1 – No. 3, June 1975
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1 – No. 4, August 1975
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1 – No. 5, October 1975
The Literary Tabloid Vol. 1 – No. 6, Undated
DEMOGRAPHICS

Bergenfield Cultural Diversity


Census Data 1784

Census Data 1869
Two-page, handwritten pages of real estate transactions and facts ranging from Feb. 19, 1869 (“John W. Westervelt sold his 60 acre farm in Schraalenburgh to Garret A. and Cornelius Lydecker for $265 an acre.”) to Dec. 8, 1871 (C.S. Cooper has sold the farm of Edmond Green, consisting of 32 acres on Madison Avenue, Schraalenburgh, to Francis H. Bass for $12,000.”)

Census Data 1880
Three-page transcription (pages 23-25) from 1880 Census of Village of Schraalenburg (Bergenfield) on microfiche includes name, gender, age, relation, marital status, occupation and place of birth. Packet also includes map of “Bergenfields” and surrounding region (Undated) and map of “Bergenfields” and School District No. 11 (1876)

10 black and white photographs (3. 5 x 3.75) of 1880 Census of Village of Schraalenburg (Bergenfield) on microfiche.

Census Data 1990
1990 Census of Population and Housing includes: General Characteristics of the Population; Persons of Age, Race, Sex and Hispanic Origin; Household and Family Characteristics; Household Characteristics; Housing Unit Characteristics and Tenure; Housing Unit Characteristics – Persons, Rooms and Tenure; Financial Characteristic of Housing Units; Housing Unit Structural Characteristics (2 copies)

1990 Census of Population and Housing includes: Population: Disability by Age and Sex;
Population: Poverty Status by Age, Race, Hispanic Origin and Sex; Population: Work/Employment Status by Sex


City Directory—1926
Twin Boro Directory published for Bergenfield and Dumont, including Haworth and Harrington Park, 1926-1927. Includes a complete residential directory, large maps of Bergenfield and Dumont, official directory, official lists, fire alarms and other valuable information. Published Bergenfield Printing Company.

City Directory—1947
“Know Your Bergenfield” Residential & Business Directory, including residential listings, alphabetical, residential listings by streets, map of Bergenfield, fire alarms, town officials, local organizations, churches, classified business directory and historical sketch of Bergenfield. Published Sept. 15, 1947. (3 copies)

Borough of Bergenfield Redbook—1977
“Borough of Bergenfield Redbook” courtesy of Chamber of Commerce, Bergenfield, N.J. 20-page pamphlet includes information on local government, board of education, Bergenfield Free Public Library, public transportation, garbage, trash and leaf collection, environmental recycling, voting, recreation, senior citizens hot lunch, Operation Reassurance, overnight parking, pets, solicitors, building permits, Invalid in Your Home, Blood Bank, Swim Club, long and short term parking, local shopping, borough map, churches, organizations, Chamber of Commerce membership list, important phone numbers and Borough Directory. Published 1977.

City Directory—1996-1997
“Community Source Directory” for Bergenfield, Dumont and New Milford. Includes Community Information (New Jersey and Bergen County, village information, schools, arts, community Services, museums and historical sites, sports and recreation, movies theatres), White Pages, Green Pages, Yellow Pages, local advertising and coupons. ©1996

City Directory—1999
“Yellow Book” for Bergenfield, Dumont and New Milford. Includes coupons, Yellow Pages, White Pages, Community Information Section (Emergency phone numbers, hotlines, “How Do I…” government, schools, colleges & universities, post offices, libraries, Favorite Jersey Shore Points, state parks, parks & recreation, movies, golf courses, clubs & organizations, health related agencies, senior citizens, long distance transportation, NJ state zip codes) and index. ©1999

City Directory—2003-2004
“Yellow Book” for Bergenfield, Dumon and New Milford. Includes coupons, Yellow Pages, White Pages, Community Information Section (Emergency phone numbers, hotlines, “How Do I…” long distance & international calling, post office locations, New Jersey zip codes, area attractions, clubs & organizations, community & human service organizations, seniors, schools, colleges & universities, libraries, movies, parks & recreation, golf, public transportation, seating charts for Continental Airlines Arena, Giants Stadium, Yankee
Stadium and Shea Stadium) elected officials and index. ©2003 (2 copies)

DISASTERS

Fires


EDUCATION

Schools
“The Punctual, Regular and Obedient” certificate (3 x 4 ½”), Public School No. 29. Undated. School location unknown. (2 copies)

ENTERTAINMENT

Parades
7 black and white contact sheets, Bergenfield Memorial Day Parade, photos by R. Kirsch, Bergenfield Police Department, May 30, 1964.
8 black and white photographs (3.75” x 4.75”) Bergenfield parade, Undated.

GEOGRAPHY

Maps Local (Folder #1)
“The Hackensack Valley in 1776,” reprint from “The Revolutionary War in the Hackensack Valley” by Adrian C. Leiby, Rutgers University Press, published by the Bergen County Historical Society. (Undated) (2 copies)

Maps Local (Folder #2)
“Map of Bergen County, New Jersey” Showing Principal Highway Routes, published by The North Jersey Title Insurance Co., 1930.
“New Barbadoes Township (New Jersey)” black and white copy, Undated.

Maps Local (Folder #3)
“Bergenfield Flood Plain Map,” Undated
“Survey of Properties, the Borough of Bergenfield and the Borough of Dumont, December 10, 1971
Street map of Bergenfield and Dumont with surrounding municipalities, taken from “All Metro
Health Care” promotional pamphlet. Undated.
Street map of Bergenfield and Dumont with surrounding municipalities, taken from “Yellow Book of New Jersey Corp., 1988.

Photocopy of street map of Bergenfield, Undated

Geography -- Tax Map


GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

Growth and Development – Planning Board


Growth and Development – Folder #1


“Bergenfield Comprehensive Master Plan Proposals,” Summary, 1966 (2 copies)


“Suburban Homes, Hillside Terrace, Bergenfield – the property of West Shore Development Company,” photocopy of seven-page brochure. Brochure includes: Bergenfield station, area Map, Lots, Prices and Terms, Bergenfield Public School (Old Schoolhouse), the Old Hillside Terrace Homestead, sample Bergenfield Residence and Residences on Main Street. Undated.


Senior Housing Proposal from the Bergenfield Senior Citizens Housing Advisory Committee, #485, #486, #487, Undated

Senior Housing Proposal from the Bergenfield Senior Citizens Housing Advisory Committee, #485, #486, Undated

Growth and Development – Folder #2


GOVERNMENT

Mayor and Council

List of Mayor and Council of Bergenfield, 1894-1965
List of Mayor and Council of Bergenfield, 1976-1979
List of Mayor and Council of Bergenfield, 1990
“Report…to the People,” Mayor and Council, Mayor Henry W. Theis, 1952 (2 copies)
“Welcome You to Your Borough Council Meeting,” with explanation of how Mayor Council government operates and listing of borough officials, 1977 (2 copies)
Telephone Directory and Municipal Calendar, Undated

Mayor and Council—Photographs Folder 1 of 2

1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Bergenfield Mayors Poster, 1894-1934
1 black and white photograph (3.25 x 5.25) Tax Assessor Abe Blomstrigen,1912-1934
1 black and white photograph (8 ½ x 6) Mayor & Council Chamber, Borough Hall, 1920
1 black and white photograph (1.75 x 2.25) Mayor Frank Winch, 1923
3 black and white photographs (8 x 10) Mayor & Council, pictured: Benjamin Dudley (council),
Pierce Deamer (borough attorney), William C. Puder (council), John Regan (council), Frank L. Jones (mayor), William Ryan (council), Kenneth Vehrkens (council), Edmund Willis (borough clerk), and Harry Inman, (tax collector) 1936 (with handwritten sheet identifying subjects).


1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) portrait of Honorable Pierce Deamer, Undated
1 black and white proof (4.75 x 6.75) portrait of Honorable Pierce Deamer, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Pierce Deamer presents award to member of Police Auxiliary, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Bergenfield Mayor William J. Patterson and Borough Clerk H. Radford Beucler, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Edward C. Meyer inaugurates Tag Day with Mrs. Robert Cousar, Public Welfare Chairman of the Bergenfield Junior Woman’s Club, Nov. 17, 1955 (newspaper clipping attached).

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Edward Meyer swearing in by Borough Clerk H. Radford Beucler, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) still image of Mayor Edward Meyer and Borough Clerk H. Radford Beucler, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) of Mayor Edward Meyer and unidentified priest, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Edward Meyer swearing in with four unidentified subjects, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Edward Meyer and West German students and workers who attended Council meeting as part of State Department sponsored exchange, May 1954. (newspaper clipping attached)
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Mayor Edward Meyer and three public officials, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Six public officials, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Mayor Edward Meyer, H. Radford Beucler and two unidentified subjects at Christmas event, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) public officials and spouses. Pictured: Pierce H. Deamer, Edna Thers, Walter Jones, Agnes Deamer, Jean Townsend and two unidentified subjects, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) swearing in with two unidentified subjects, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x10) Borough Clerk H. Radford Beucler and unidentified subject, Undated

Mayor and Council—Photographs Folder 2 of 2

1 print (5.75 x 8.5) portrait of Mayor Hugh M. Gillson, Jan. 1, 1960
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Bernard Aschenbrand, Mayor Hugh Gillson and H. Radford Beucler, January 1962
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Bernard Aschenbrand and Pierce H. Deamer, January 1962
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Mayor Hugh Gillson and Bernard Achenbrand, January 1962
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council Swearing In. Pictured: Mayor Hugh Gillson and Bernard Achenbrand, January 1962
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council. Pictured: Mayor Hugh M. Gillson, Pierce H. Deamer, Jr., H. Radford Beucler and five unidentified subjects, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor and Council. Pictured: Mayor Hugh M. Gillson, Pierce H. Deamer, Jr., H. Radford Beucler and seven unidentified subjects, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (4.75 x 6.75) portrait of Councilman Donald Townsend, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Hugh Gillson and two public officials, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) portrait of unidentified public official, Undated

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Bergenfield public official and Radio Free Europe, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor William Patterson incorporation of Bergenfield State Bank, pictured with Donald Sorkow, Peter Pipines and Roy Brower, Undated
1 black and white photograph (4.75 x 6.75) Councilman Charles “Jim” O'Dowd and Mayor William Patterson and Pierce H. Deamer, Undated
1 color photograph (3 ½ x 3 ½) Mayor Charles “Jim” O'Dowd and Council, 1968
1 color photograph (3 ½ x 3 ½) award ceremony at Borough Hall, 1968
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Charles “Jim” O'Dowd and four officials, possibly signing TwinBoro Park, 1971
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Mayor Charles “Jim” O'Dowd and four officials, possibly signing TwinBoro Park, 1971
Two-page, handwritten list of photographs taken by Mary Peterson

Bergenfield Budgets—Twin Boro News

“Local Budgets: The Dollar Dilemma, Council face unenviable task,” Twin-Boro News, (newspaper clipping), March 7, 2001
“Voters Give OK to School Budgets,” Twin-Boro News (newspaper clipping), April 25, 2001
“Trustees Approve Schools Budgets: B’field Struggles With Cuts,” Twin-Boro News (newspaper clipping), April 3, 2002
“Staff Cuts Balance Schools’ Budget, Bergenfield Plan Has 3.9% Tax Hike,” (newspaper clipping), April 9, 2002
“School Budgets Up to the Voters, Trustee Posts to be Decided,” Twin-Boro News (newspaper clipping), April 10, 2002

Mayor and Council—Clippings

“Ex-Postmaster and Mrs. Stoughton Feted at 50th Wedding Anniversary,” New Jersey Times, (newspaper clipping and printed copy), March 25, 1943
“Germans Look at Bergenfield, Approve American Way of Life,” (newspaper clipping), May 19, 1954
“Meyer Advises Town Council” and “Mayor Shuffles Council Seating,” Bergen Evening Record, (newspaper clipping), Jan. 2, 1960
“Dr. Charles Warren Dies in Hospital at Ogdensburg, Services Today for Former Bergenfield Mayor Who Also Was School Physician ”(newspaper clipping), May 19, 1961
“Three Councilmen Are Sworn at Bergenfield Reorganization,” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Hi-Nighbor” (first in a series of articles on mayors of towns in the area) featuring Mayor Hugh M. Gillson, (newspaper clipping) Twin Boro News, Undated.
“Know Your Government Week to Include Ex-Mayors Talks,” *(newspaper clipping)*, Undated

“Hugh M. Gillson, Former Mayor of Bergenfield (obituary)” *The Sunday Record* *(newspaper Clipping)*, Aug. 20, 1978

“Mayors and Councilman Still Residing in Bergenfield,” includes addresses and years of service, 1964


“Dumont Clarke, Our First Mayor,” obituary from the Englewood Press, *(three typewritten pages)* Dec. 26, 1909

Bergenfield Fire Department

2 black and white photographed image *(4.75 x 3.5)* Fire Company, 1917-1918
1 sepia image *(5.75 x 3.5)* Fire Company No. 2, 1920s
1 sepia image *(5.75 x 3.5)* Fireman’s Carnival, 1930s
1 black and white photograph *(5 x 7)* Bergenfield Fire Company No. 2, with handwritten list of fire company members, Undated
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Fire Company, with handwritten list of fire company members, Undated
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Department, 1952
2 black and white photographs *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Department, 1953
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Co. No. 2, 1954
1 black and white photographs *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Co. No. 2 ambulance, late 1950s
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Department, July 4, 1961
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Alert Fire. Co. No. 1, Inc. (fire company members and new facility pictured), Feb. 3, 1962
1 black and white photographs *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Department, July 4, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Department with Mayor Hugh Gillson and borough officials, July 4, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Co. No. 2 Inc., Undated
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Bergenfield Fire Co. No. 2 Inc., with Mayor Hugh Gillson and borough officials, Undated
7 black and white photographs *(8 x 10)* four store fire Washington Avenue, Dec. 11, 1952
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* George Rosein laying cornerstone of Alert Fire House, West Church Street, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* George Rosein and contractor (Sirubi) in front of Alert Fire House, West Church Street, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* George Rosein, Mayor Hugh Gillson and four individuals in front of Alert Fire House, West Church Street, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* Mayor Hugh Gillson and member of the fire department at Borough Hall, Jan. 1, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* member of the fire department and two Borough officials at Borough Hall, Jan. 1, 1962
1 black and white photograph *(8 x 10)* one member of the fire department and two volunteers, Undated
2 black and white photographs *(8 x 10)* one member of the fire department and two males, Undated
1 copy of document forming Bergenfield Fire Company with signature of company members, June 6, 1917, printed copy of fire company attached.

“Bergenfield and Its Fire Department,” four page history including photographs of Alert Fire Co. No. 1, Ladies Auxiliary, Prospect Fire Co. No. 1, Ladies Auxiliary, Bergenfield Fire Co. No. 2, Ladies Auxiliary

“The Fire Department of Bergenfield,” nine page typewritten report by Carolyn Hager, Undated

“Bergenfield Volunteer Fire Department & Fireman’s Ambulance Corps Street Map and Business Directory—Annual Fund Drive” includes active member list, 1966

1 poster (10 ½ x 6 ½ ) Fire Alarm Signals, Undated

“Holiday of Parade and Festivity Planned by Bergenfield Firemen,” (newspaper clipping), July 1932

“Worst Fire Does $500,000 of Damage—Two Scenes of Bergenfield’s Worst Disaster and 26 Firemen Are Injured in Blaze,” (newspaper clipping), Dec. 11, 1952

“The Old and New After 50 Years,” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping), Feb. 7, 1955

“Fortieth Anniversary of Prospect Fire Company Number One,” The Sunday Sun (newspaper clipping) Oct. 6, 1957

“Fire Guts Old Railroad Depot Used as a Disabled Vets Club,” The Record (newspaper clipping) March 28, 1966

“Golden Anniversary of Prospect Fire Co.,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 9, 1967


“Corps Completes 3,000th Call in 12 Years” (newspaper clipping) Undated

“Dedication of Bergenfield Fire Training Facility Planned” (newspaper clipping) Undated

### Bergenfield Health Department

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Board of Health; pictured Dr. Lombar and public health Nurse Ruth Radcliffe providing care and instruction to various community members, 1952.

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Board of Health, Mrs. Carrie Ungemach, 1952

1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Board of Health, Mrs. Carrie Ungemach, 1953

“The Borough of Bergenfield Quarantine and Isolation Notice,” Undated


“Health is Goal of Child Center,” (newspaper clipping) Undated.

“Spraying for West Nile Set to Begin,” (newspaper clipping) Sept. 5, 2001

### Bergenfield Police Department—Activities

“Bergenfield Police Dance held at Alert Fire Hall,” program, April 17, 1948

1 printed copy and 1 mimeograph of Bergenfield Police Department Seal, March 1967

### Bergenfield Police Department--Photographs

2 black and white photographed images (3 ½ x 3 ½ ) two Bergenfield patrolmen in one image, one Bergenfield patrolman in second image, 1926. (Names listed on back: Charles Swain, Irving Russ and Philip McCarthy)
1 black and white photograph (4 x 5) former Bergenfield Police Chief Scott D. Coombs, Undated
1 black and white photograph (3 ½ x 5.75) Police Officer Bob Ullrich with one unidentified police officer, Undated
3 black and white photographs (5 x 7) Mayor Hugh Gillson presenting Pedestrian Safety Citation to police officer, with Bill Clark, Undated
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Mayor Hugh Gillson and three unidentified officials, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Bill Clark presenting trophy to male, accompanied by two unidentified officials, Undated
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Chamber of Commerce trophy to Bergenfield Pistol Team; Subjects include: Chamber President George Guetschius, Patrolman Sidney Weber and Deputy Chief G. Blane, Undated.
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Police Chief Edward Jakob with Shoppers Free Parking sign and Chamber of Commerce officials, Undated. *(Names listed on back: President William Major and Vice President Brian Preinert)*
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Bergenfield Police Department outside Borough Hall, Undated
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) four Bergenfield police officers outside Borough Hall, Undated
1 color photograph (5 x 7) Bergenfield Police Department with Mayor Hugh Gillson and borough officials outside Borough Hall, Undated
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) two Bergenfield police officers at Bergenfield Police Pistol Range, 1964
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) four males shooting pistols at Bergenfield Police Pistol Range, May 16, 1964
1 black and white photograph (5 x 7) Bergenfield Police Department outdoor event, May 16, 1964
1 black and white photograph (5 x7) three Bergenfield police officers and one male at outdoor event, May 16, 1964
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Bergenfield Police Department special event, June 25, 1955
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) exterior, Bergenfield Police Pistol Range, April 6, 1957
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) award made to Police Chief Kenneth Vehrkens, Feb. 27, 1959
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) with four (4. 25 x 3.75) images of 45th anniversary celebration of the Bergenfield Police Department, March 12, 1966
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) group of children at 45th anniversary celebration of the Bergenfield Police Department, March 12, 1966
2 black and white photographs (8 x 10) 45th anniversary celebration of the Bergenfield Police Department, police officer perform demonstrations for children, March 12, 1966
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) Officer Albert Anderson at Bergenfield Pistol Range for Television police department production, Undated
1 black and white photograph (8 x 10) four Bergenfield police officers outside Borough Hall, Undated

Bergenfield Police Department—Clippings Folder 1 of 2

*String of 24 Thefts is Laid to Young Bergenfield Mob; Crackdown on Boys From 13 to 15*
Yields a Fabulous Arsenal; Kept Silent About Threats," (newspaper clipping) Feb. 19, 1954
“Who Said ‘The Mob’ Runs Our School? When Cops Rouned up 50 Boys, a New Jersey Town Got Excited. Here’s How it Met the Problem,” Parade (magazine clipping), April 11, 1954
“Cop of the Month Award Goes to Sgt. Libonati,” Times Review (newspaper clipping), April 24, 1954
“Captain Accepts Police Trophy For His Team,” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping), Oct. 30, 1954
“Ravens Drum and Bugle Corps Aids Heart Drive,” (newspaper clipping) Feb. 24, 1955
“Citation for Safety,” (newspaper clipping), May 9, 1957
“Captain Bob Kirsch of the Bergenfield Police Pistol Team,” (newspaper clipping) Oct. 6, 1957
(Includes brief article “Kirsch Receives Gift.”)

“Sharp Shooter Awarded Trophy,” (newspaper clipping), Dec. 5, 1957
“Collecting the Junior Chamber Trophy,” (newspaper clipping), Jan. 30, 1958
“New Police Chief of Bergenfield Has Assurance, Pleasant Manner,” The Record (newspaper clipping) Nov. 30, 1960
“First to Serve” editorial (newspaper clipping) April 12, 1970
“Juvenile Officer Cited,” (newspaper clipping) Undated (2 copies)
“Police Work Rewarded: Two Bergenfield Policemen Receive Awards From County,” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Michael Marco Becomes First Reserves Chief,” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Students Fire Questions at Sgt. Libonati, Mr. Brown, Others at ‘Truth’ Assemblies,” (newspaper clipping) Undated
“Blane Gets Captaincy,” (newspaper clipping) Undated

Police Athletic League (PAL) Clippings:
“Plenty of Action for These PAL Youths,” (newspaper clipping), March 4, 1954
“Mary Lou Honored at League Dinner,” (newspaper clipping), April 15, 1954
“P.A.L. Senior Girls Show Uniforms,” (newspaper clipping), May 6, 1954
“All Dressed Up,” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping), May 6, 1954
“They Helped the P.A.L.,” (newspaper clipping), June 10, 1954
“Youngsters Board Bus for Ball Game,” Times Review (newspaper clipping), July 29, 1954
“Perform Against Brooklyn Club Sunday,” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping), Aug. 19, 1954
“Tommy Algor Gets Trophy,” (newspaper clipping), Sept. 9, 1954
“Kid Boxers of the Evening,” (newspaper clipping), Sept. 23, 1954
“Oof! He Missed Me!,” (newspaper clipping), Sept. 23, 1954
“Champs Receive Pennant as Central’s Best,” (newspaper clipping), Oct. 7, 1954
“Presents Check to Bergenfield P.A.L. Drive,” Bergen Evening Record (newspaper clipping), Nov. 24, 1954
“They’ll Teach Basketball Fundamentals,” (newspaper clipping), Nov. 30, 1954
“Airminded Specialist,” (newspaper clipping), Feb. 10, 1955
“PAL Players Get Trophies at Jamboree,” (newspaper clipping), April 4, 1955
“Face Dodgers Rookies,” (newspaper clipping), July 16, 1955
“Giants Eye Bergenfield PAL,” (newspaper clipping), Nov. 28, 1955
“Two Groups of Girls’ Basketball Champions,” (newspaper clipping), May 3, 1956
“Proposed Building and Pool of Bergenfield PAL,” (newspaper clipping), Sept. 27, 1956
“Trophy Winners in PAL Softball Division,” (newspaper clipping), Oct. 18, 1956
“Group Champions of Central Bergen Leauge,” (newspaper clipping), Oct. 18, 1956
“PAL Boxing Instructors Pose With Pupils,” (newspaper clipping), Nov. 8, 1956
“Local Hopes to Silence Rookies’ Bats,” (newspaper clipping), July 24, 1958
“An Official Boost for PAL,” (newspaper clipping), Sept. 18, 1958

“Officials Present At Baseball Opening,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“Executives of PAL Citizens Committee,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“Boxing Division Devotes Two Nights Weekly to Training,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“Baseball Starts at New PAL Field,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“Group Winners Look Forward to Little World Series,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“700 Borough Children at PAL Party,” (newspaper clipping), Undated
“Trophy for Tarheel’s Tiger,” (newspaper clipping), Undated